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1 f SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier Delivery

< jsily one year 520
< One week 10

Payable at office or to collector
spry week

Mail Delivery

yearwiz i300150
due month 25

advance RATES

I

ter

Disolay Per Inch
iJ 25ad tree times within one week 50

One week continuously10n
One calendar moth 300
pour weeks four times a week 240
r3Pour weeks three times a week 180

i jour weeks two times a week 120
<s1Fonr weeks one time a week 75

Time discounts3 months 10 per
scent 6 months 25 per cent one

ear 33 13 per cent

tReading NoticesPer Line

Business notices body type 7e
r 4 Pnre reading news l eadings15

New Phone No 91ITUESDAY DECEMBER

t
THE CHRISTMAS EDITION

t The Christmas edition of The
I

News is not as ambitious as we had
=t first planned We found that un
ail we had installed a new press it

I would be impossible to handle a
larger paper than we are issuing to
iay-

t We thank the advertisers for their
liberal patronage We regret that
JtIe volume was so large and so much
eame inat the last minute that we
were unable to handle several and

j that they were necessarily omitted
We telephoned to Lexington for other

a C jmnters but could not secure work
en
The Winchester public will find in

4 lie columns of this paper today
JBijicb suggestive matter forChrist
rJDas They should buy everything at
dome they may need for the holi
JaYs Our stores are as well aquip

> us the Lexington merchants and
we know that the prices are farr more
treasonable

f
r CHANGED HEADS

1

f The foreman of this office is in
trouble but so far as we have learn
ed he is the only person that is wor
jrying about it

r He transferred the heading of the
pc ored column to that of the K W

C column in yesterdays edition

NERCHANT OF VENICE

<
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A GREAT SUCCESS

t rf
W Iit Rounded Play Well Acted

= Entertained Large Aud
1 fence

i i

t ° fhe Merchant of Venice up
trdate given Monday night at the
< Opera House was the most Success-

Yful ameteur play ever seen in Win-

S Chester The parts were taken ex
S

clusively by local talent and each
member of the cast was a huge sue-
cess and fitted the part admirably

The play as the title indicates
itfwas based upon Shakespeares Mer

thoroughlyf
V kits always funny often brilliant

4 vrand each allusion wag greeted by
1 hearty applauseSClimax of the Play
y The climax of the play was reach

I edin the first scene of the fifth act-
S

The curtain rose upon a football
5 j field with two entire teams lined up-

s And for ten minutes the hardest kind
tirrpf Lootball was played as many o-
fotfJthe bruised players can today testi

fyr This scene brought the curtain
call of the evening and if the cushabiwt

imanyIfwith the excitement and enthusiasmtj T of the contest
ti The First Act

The first act was a college campus
scene and introduced some singing

V 3wl light comedy work The second
fji act brought Miss Porter Miss Tay

jrS JIrj Prof Moore and Miss Peoples
> i oni in s6me very funny dialogue and

t jrcally humorous siijdations The
r

l
thud act showed Miss Clay Croxton

y fi a jKeonlight garden scene Mr

<J
rf-

wit <

c v

a =

y

Fails and Prof Dalgety contributed
to the fun here r

The fourth act began to draw the
threads together and showed the
amevharaeters as the secondact-

wth the addition of Hi H Poskett
Then followed the footballscene
mentioned and the play closed with
the famous trial scene

To Point Out Merits
To point out the merits of the per¬

formance would necessitate a detail ¬

ed account t of the work of each one
Portia as portrayed by Miss Alice
Porter was the greatest success of
the evening Her work was brilliant
from start to finish She was equal ¬

ly at home as the adorable young
lady after whom many suitors were
vainly ffghing and as a young law-
yer

¬

There have been many pro ¬

fessional leading ladies who have
fallen below Miss Porter for ease
grace and artistic finish She was
handsomely gowned and made r
handsome picture throughout

A Revelation of Character
Miss Abbey Threedice as played

by Miss Pauline Peeples was a rev-

elation of character work Today
jier name is on every tongue coupled
with that of Miss Porter Her in ¬

terpretation of the old maid school
teacher was one of the best pieces
Ot characterization imaginable

I
Miss Clay Croxton as Jessica was

all that was promised She acted
the part ofa confidence lady with
Shylock in bVilliant fashion and im-

mediately
¬

changed to the coy and
coquettish bride to be of Antonio
She made many friends by virtue of
her splendid playing

Entirely Pleasing
Miss Emma Lee Taylor asNe

rissa Portias friend was entirely
pleasing She ably seconded the
playing of Porita One wouldnot
have been complete without the
otherMiss

4
Mary Riese was charm ¬

ing as a waiting maid
The Character of Shylock

lit the character of Shylock Prof
Geo S Dalgety furnished a center-
piece for the play that lost nothing
from its contrast with the otherparts
and showed up splendidly the ver ¬

satility of this wellknown young
reader His Shylocks was the
comical gullible funny half dete t¬

able half lovable Hebrew that con ¬

trasts gteatIY with the congenial Shy
lock in Shakespeares play The
work of this actor was one of the
most brilliant and finished pieces of
the performance

Prof Moore in Bassanio the sue
ce ssful suitor of Portia was a rare
treat For glean artistic comedy and
natural manliness of character his
playing was worthy of unlimited
praise His scene with Miss Three
dice kept the addience convulsed

He was ably seconded byMr Ros
coe Farisy as Antonio Captain of the
Wesleyan Football team and the man
who eloped with Jessica N His rendi-
tion

¬

was strong and very natural
Prof Lewis as Gratiano the friend
of Bassanip and Antonio was also
good His lines were clearly and
sympathetically rendered

The Colored Comedian
Carl Hendrix as the colored co ¬

median Jim Phillips as the German
scientfic professor and EL H Fos
kett as LauncelQt Gobbo were a trio

production
edas though the parts had been
created for him Mr Haines gave a
good example of a typical police-
man

¬

Mr Cropper made a very im¬

pressive judge Walter Tavlor as
Tubal strongly supported Shylock
literally as wells figuratively

The college glee club were cordial ¬

ly received on the first act Unlim¬

ited tribute is due to the Winchester
Quartette Their justifiable popular¬

ity was added to last night Their
numbers were repeatedly encored

The success of the play is due in
a very large measure to the kindness
and untiring energy of Mr Wallace
Owen During the last ten days he
has cheerfully given of his time and
unsparingly of his skill in rounding
the play into a well organized artis ¬

tic production The success of the
play is the success of Mr Owens

The performance was well staged
and smoothly handled throughout-
It was for the benefit of the Athletic
Association Two hundred anjl sev
en dollars was taken inat the box
office x

i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

STILL BUYING The old reliable
firm of A Simon is stillbuying
furs hides tallow
of metals at highest
Bring or ship and beWashingtoni

streets
Corner Main and

FOR SALE Pure Rosecomb
Rhode Island Reds Nine hens and
one rooster Apply to 137 Boone
avenue phone 112

12153t

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL CHINA 1store making
ome prices below cost

r CH BOWEN
12143t
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Why hot be practical and send useful gifts when you want to rememr
her someone We suggest Six pairs of Sox a Hat a pair of Shoes oi
a pair of House Slippers Mufflers Handkerchiefs itTies t

1

Buttons of something else that makes up OUR STOCK of splendid giftss

Genuine Ho1eoofSox-
Now 25 Cents a Pair

You can now buy a box of six pairs of
Holeproof Sox formerly X200for 150

Those who have always paid 25
cents a pair for inferior sox can
now have the best at this price

Holeproof are the original
guaranteed sox the first that
were sold under ax6 months
guaranteeThe

pay the top market
price for their yarn they buy only
the finest and softest Egyptian and
SeajHand cotton

f

But the top market price is now
less than it was so the makers are
now saving you 50 cents on six
pairs Yet you get the same sox
as before

Come in and see what Holeproof
are like Judge if you want the
genuine Decide if any other
brand is onehalf so good Learn
what you save and gain when you
wear Holeproof

I

O We have just received a new line of

Party and House Slippers
I

All the latest styles in black suede and
braded Slippers for party ball and home
wear

an

t

y 1the¬

antee of these for over three

J Christmas
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McCord Smith Phillips
1

c< 0

ARTIS TURNBULL
S ANNOUNCE

<>

An Important Price Reduction on thei-

rCLOAKS
f

AND SKIRTS
d

Puts that can guarantee Greatly Reduced f11Ces
i 0

V 1

5 CHILDRENS CLOAKSt <

AT If j
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0
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We are carrying a few Christmas Novelties
< Beautiful Baskets f

0

i I 1

I

Come in and give us a Christmas call and Inspect Fine
I Stock Dress Goods and Silks I

f

1 <

I Artis and TurnbulL c
F

BROOM BALL
AT AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT Dec 16th
Lexington vs Winchester

f

Lexington will run excursion here
Between 2QO and 300 rooters are coming from
Lexington Cpme out and root for our boys

Skating Before and ODme
0

admission fOc Skates 15c

h f d
J

durabilitythe
qualities generations

Come and look our beautifulS
Goodso-

ver before you buy We wont ask

what we have

we at

C
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CHINA-
A RARE CHANCE to get Christ ¬

mas china ALL CHINA 25 PER
CENT OFF

C H BOWEN
r 12143t
1

All kinds of China on a special ta¬

ble YOUR CHOICE FOR TEN
CENTS HENRY H HAL-

L1214eod

All kinds of China on a special ta¬

ble YOUR CHOICE FOR TEN
CENTS HENRY H HALL
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ALL LEADING
MAGAZINESAND

WEEKLY PAPERS
SUBSCRIBE NOW

If yon have not yet renewed
I your old subscription do if fE > jT 9

diatelyso as to lose no nnmbeis
I can meet any price quoted bj

any agency

Call K write fee my l ewCaieteji-
KH H PHILLIPS

r Subscribe For The NewsrIr r> itii<
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